Wishes to and from SANAP overwintering team members!
Posted on December 24,2020 by Ria
Every year at Christmaas overwintering team send Christmas wishes to station of other countries. This year the teams

share their wishes with all in South Africa as well.

SANAE 59

Marion 77

Gough66 Wishes from South Africa to all of you at our SANAP

stations: "APECSSA would like to send Season’s Greetings to the overwintering teams, SANAE takeover team and the SA
Agulhas Crew. To those celebrating, Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to everyone! We wish you all the best for
2021!" heather Forrer - APECSSA "Dear All, Happiness & blessings to you & your loved ones for the festive season &
2021!" - Kind regards, Carol JAcobs (DEFF) "TO THE OVERWINTERING EXPEDITION MEMBERS ON MARION
ISLAND, GOUGH ISLAND AS WELL AS AT SANAE IV (INCLUDING THE SANAE TAKEOVER TEAM AND SA
AGULHAS II CREW - Here's wishing you all a blessed Xmas and a very happy, successful and healthy New Year. Enjoy
the festivities, cherish your time there and make lasting memories.

" Richard Skinner - (SANAP 1983 - 2018, South African Antarctic Club Chair 2019/20 - 2020/21) "Dear SANAE team! I
wish you a festive season of many happy memories, friggin awesome views of the Aurora Australis, a lovely time together
as a team, and many wonderful hours exploring the amazing surrounds of the Antarctic!" Christel Hansen. From the ALSA
office: " Thank you for sharing your memories with us. We are looking forward to welcome you back. May you have a time
of peace, hope, love and laughter during the festive season. Send your New Years and Christmas celeberations images
and we shall preserve your legacy. All the best for 2021" Ria and Anché Also to SANAE60 that will depart on Christmas
day, we wish you and the S.A. Agulhas II a safe voyage! "
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